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The attached legal opinion and proposed policies and procedures were hand delivered and

discussed in a meetinj on May tS,ZO1l. Those reviewing the attachments were: Garet "I{enk"

Danos (Chair of thJBoard of Supervisors), Robert "Bobby" Yarborough (Board Chairman

Elect), itarrley Jacobs (Chairman of the Board - Athletic Comminee), Shelby McKenzie (LSU

Lead'LegalClunsel), Joe Alleva (Vice Chancellor and Director of Athletics), and Miriam Segar

(Senior 
-Associate i.D./Senior Woman Administrator). Also present at the meeting and

parlicipating in the discussion were Vicki Crochet and Bob Barton of Taylor Porter.

Following a colrprehensive discussion of the attachments, all copies of the attachments were

returned t fuytor porter to maintain in its file. The handwritten notation on the opinion reflects

a clarification discussed at the meeting'

After review and discussion of the investigation, those present agreed to and accepted the

findings and recommeldations of counsel, with the recognition that any further investigation or

remedial action was likely to endanger the student's confidentiality which repeatedly has been

requested by the student and her father since the initial report. Also, those present agreed that

thi, *u* appropriate administrative action that could and should be taken without fu*her review

by the full Board.
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Ilv/.ay 15,2013 IIAND DELIVERED

Re: Student Complaint

Near the end of February 20L3,a student employee inthe Athletic Department reported recent

interactions with X)O( that made her uncomfortable enough to quit her part-time position. As a

result of what this student (referred tb in this letter as Student No. 2) reported to her supervisors,

officials in the Athletic Department's administration were contacted and they subsequently

interviewed the student. After some initial fact-finding, Miriam Segar, Senior Associate

AD/Senior Woman Administrator and Joe Alleva, Vice Chancellor and Director of Athletics,

contacted our office about the student's report. Shortly thereafter, the Chancellor asked Taylor

Porter to investigate the situation with the assistance of Ms. Segar.

Subsequently, Bob Barton, Miriam Segar and Vicki Crochet coordinated the investigation of the

studeni's report. We interviewed Student No. 2. We also interviewed a former student

ernployee (refened to in this correspondence as Student No. 1) who had reported concems about

nei tleractions with XXX in the summer of 2012; and other employees and students in tlre
Athletic Department who might have knowledge of the situation involving both students and

)ofi.

Invc"riisn{ion:

Student No, 2 was hired to work in recruiting after being
Lewis. Student No. 2 reported thatinterviewed by X)O( and others. Her was Sharon

after she started work, she to receive Facebook messages from )O(X.

March 2013, Student No. 2 had a discussion )fiX in his office regarding her future plans.

No one else was presont in the office. She indicated that she was interested in sports marketing

and claims that )O(X indicated that she may be able to work for him on his personal business

when she graduated. Student No. 2 contends that XXX told hEr to enter her number in his

personal phone but to use an alias and that he would do the same with her number. After this

meeting, XXX and Student No. 2 began texting each other and making plans to meet again. The

texts were initiated by )O(X at the outset and then by both subsequently.

Ultimately, Student No. 2 met X)O( off campus; got into his vehicle; and the two of them rode

around talking. Student No. 2 contends that XXX suggested that they go to a hotel together and

mentioned his condo as another meeting place. He also complimented her on her appearance and

said he was attracted to her. Student No. 2 says that )OQ( drove his vehicle behind the Athletic

Oolnplcx, parkcd ll:c caL,

6.19lll.t

and kissed her twice-
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XXX agrees that he did Facebook message and text Student No. 2. IIe contends that this was an

outgrowth of her interest in sports marketing and that nothing inappropriate was discussed'

X)O( strongly believes that it is Part of his role to mentor students (not only student athletes).

He says that the purpose of his meeting with Student No. 2 was to talk with her more about her

career aspirations and to tell her about a sPorts agent he had seen on a recent trip' He indicates

that he met Student No. 2 off campus and took her for a drive because he had expected her to

meet with him earlier at his office and when she did not arrive at the Athletic Building he left

work. The student then contacted him about meeting and rather than return to the Athletic

Building he suggested that they meet and for a ride. X)O( denies suggesting meeting at a

motel or the condo
they discussed her
marriage.

and strongly denies or kissing her. He contends that

ceueer, his recent trip and says that she asked him about his interests and

When we with Student No. accompanied by her father
Both Student No. 2 and her father have stronglY

emphasized importance remaining confidential. We have continued to have

contact with both Student No. 2 and her father.

During the course of our investigation we obtained the following additional information:

l. Nunerous Athletic Department employees indicate that following the National

Championship game XXX becam" moJe "hands on" about many things in the Athletic

Depariment, inrluding the student employees. In 2012 he participated in recruiting and

intirviewing fsmale student employees. According to the employees who supervise the

student 
"-ploy""r, 

X)O( made it clear that he wanted these employees to have a certain
,,look" (attraciive, blond, fit). He also made their supervisors feel that existing student

employees who did not meet this criteria should be given fewer hours or terminated.

prior to Student No. 2's complaint, LSU had become aware of a concem expressed by

another student employee (Student No. 1). Student No. I was also employed in Football

Operations. Student No. 1 reported that she had had a phone call and other interactions

*ittt XXX that made her uncomfortable. This arose in the context of Student No' I
babysitting )O(X's children (this was contrary to directions given to student employees;

they are advised at hire that they could not be both a student employee and a babysitter

for any coach). Student No. 1 was concerned because on an occasion when she was

supposed to babysit the children and )OO( ended up staying with the children instead, he

"ri."d 
h". to join them when they went to a movie. LSU also became aware that Student

No. I had stayed in X)O('s condo when there had been some problem with her apartment

(this was at tire suggestion of X)O('s wife), A window was broken during her stay and

kX made the student uncomfortable when he asked her to accompany him to check on

the window's repair.

As a result of the concems expressed by Student No. l, Mr. Alleva met with X)C( and

told him that he was no longer to have any one-on-one meetings or interactions with

student employees (XXX agrees he was told this) and that he should not text or call them

(rcO( denles this). Additionally, department-wide training which included every

2
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Athletic Department employee (and specifically XXX) was also conducted on various

subjects, including sexual harassmcnt.

We have learned that XXX has texted at least one other former student employee using

his personal cell phone (Mr. Alleva, Ms. Segar and )Q(X'-s administrative assistant do not

have this phone-number). The student was not uncomfortable but thought that it was

unusual. 'iroubling is the fact that other department employees told her not to respond to

the texts as a way of addressing the situation. They implied that others had similar

experiences.

In addition to Student No. 1, Student No. 2 and )OC{, we have interviewed the full-time

employee supervisors of the student employees as well as other female full+ime students

in th"- department. We have also inierviewed a former student employee who was

reported to have received texts from XXX. We have not interviewed every student

employee working with Student No. 2, The reason for this is twofold: (l) we do not

irurre any indicatiJn that any other student employee has had a similar experience; and (2)

we are concemed about the ability to maintain Student No. 2's confidentiality if we did

this.

In our conversations with student No. 2's father and in a separate meeting he had with X)C('S

counsel (this meeting took Place as a result of )O(X lawyer's request and we made it clear to the

father that the with XXX's

XXX has retained two attorneys to represent him in connection with this situation. His local

counsel is Ed Hardin, a labor and employment lawyer practicing at the Kean Miller law firm. He

has also retained Peter Ginsberg from New York' New York. We have tnet several times with

Mr. Hardin and Mr. Ginsberg to discuss the claims made by Student No. 2 and to exPlore waYs

to address the concerns raised bY Student No. 2, as well as LSU's concerns.

Lcq$l $tn[dards:

LSU has two policies prohibiting sexual harassnrent. PS-73 applies to employees and PS-95

applies to studints. Because StuJent No. 2 falls into both categories (student and employee) the

complaint has been investigated under the auspices of both policies with Taylor Porter assuming

the iole usually undertaken by the Human Resources Department. LSU's Assosiate Vice

Chancellor, Human Resources has been notified of the complaint and we have confirmed that he

is aware of no other similar complaint regarding )Ofi.

LSU policies define sexual harassment in accordance with applicable law. The policies prohibit

both',hostile environment" harassment and "quid pro quo" harassment,
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It is to note
Student No. I could not articulate exactly what had occurred which she found troubling or

inappropriate. After learning of Student No. 2's alleged experiences, Student No' 1 told Student

No. 
-Z 

ihut sh" had been icornered" and touched by XXX but she denied this when we

interviewed her. Student No. l's demeanor and inconsistent, vague statements are such that she

does not appear to be a reliable source of information'

Student No. 2 and her father feel strongly that LSU had notice that )C(X has engaged in

problematio behavior in the Past as a result of what they believe to be the experiences Student

No. 1.

It is important to note that following the reports from Student No. I steps were taken to address

her concerns (unclear though they were). XXX was instructed to have no one-on-one contact

with students and not to call, message or text student employees. He was also told that student

employees could not babysit for him. Additionally, XXX was told that he could no longer be

involved in hiring students.

Student No. 2 claims that she was subj ected to an unwanted touching.

Both Student No. I and Student No. 2, as well as Student No, 2's father, have strongly

emphasized their desire to have their concerns addressed, while at the same time maintaining

their confidentiality. Student No. 2 is particularly concerned that her identity not be known
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We are unable to determine what car between X)O( and Student No' 2'

can

inappropriate Even accePting XXX's vetsiou of events, it appears that he has

shown poor judgment in placing himself (and the student employee) in a situation in which the

student emPloYee might be uncomfort*ble and/or he can be subject to such complaint.

Agreement, dated JulY I,2006, which was most recentlY

XXX can be disciPl ined in

Of the for cause provisions in the Employment Agreemcnt, only the general "catch all"

provisions would *dJlt"pply to this *ituuiion. In gcneral, these provisions require XXX to

compon himself at alt times iin a""ordauce with the high moral, cthical and academic standards"

of the Univcrsity a,'O not par-ticipate in any "serious niisconduct which brings X)O{ into public

disrepute sufficient to i*pii, ><xx's ability to continue in his position without adverse impact on

the University's football progrant or reputation'"

Section 13.D provides that the University may suspenel )O(X without r€muneration for up to 90

days for any one or lnore of the acts or omissions representing grounds for terrnination for cause'

under Section 13.A.ii of the Employment Agreement, )c!X t entitled to liquidated damages if
he is terminated by the University without ,ulu.". Those liquidated damages are not owed if the

termination is determined to be for cause'

we do not believe under existing law and the terms of the contract there is cause to discipline

andlor terminate the contract. purther complicating the situation is the fact that Student No' 2 is

adamant that her id""tify remain confideniial and she would likely be an unwilling witness if
contested issues arose related to Lsu's relationship with )oo(.

Rccomnrendations:

we do recommend that remedial steps be taken to address some of the problematic behaviors

which have occuged. This includes a written directive to )O(X prohibiting trjl-f-rom having

one-on-one direct contact with student employees; requiring him to use his LSU-issued cell

phone for any communication with 
"mployeesiprohibiting 

social media messaging, texting and

iton* calls io studenf *mploy""r, und intt*"ting him that h1 is not to be involved in hiring

student employees. We aiso recommend tirat X)fi be required to attend counseling to help him

understand how to establish appropriate boundaries with siudents and student employees' )fiX
should also authori"" rt 

" "o,r*"toi 
ro confirm to LSU that he is participating in the counseling'
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Similarly, written guidelines should be established for student employees- and their supervisors

so that ti.y *" u*"." that these rules apply to their employment in the Athletic Department'

These recomrnendations are

believe is

)OC(,s lawyers arc very reluctant to have any written directive or other document generated

,"g*aing the resolution'of this complaint. However, because past attempts to sensitize )O(X to

inJ 
"orrriqoences 

of his behavior have been unsuccessful, we recornmend that there be such a

written directive. At the same time, we are acutely sensitive to the confidentiality concems of

)O(X, Students Nos. I a;11d 2, and the University (as well as anyone else involved in the

investigation). Though in the face of a public records request we believe LSU could successfully

A; th; posiiion that"such a document is protected fromproduction by the privacy rights of the

individuals involved, there is no guarantee that such a document might not have to be produced

either as a result of a public records request or other legal proceeding. In order to attempt to

minimize the possibiliiy of this, we suggest that the written directive to )OO( (as described

"Uou"l 
be sent'by our law firm tothe law firm representing ryO( Each law firm would maintain

"opies 
of the do;ument in its files, The directive to )Oo('s lawyer will reference the Department

wide and Football Operations specific policies and LSU's expectation that XXX comply with

them. It will also reference the counseling commitment'

Sincerely,



Dear Head Coaches

On October 30,2012,1he NCAA Division i Board of Directors adopted legislation that changes

rhe landscape of addressing NCAA bylaw violations. Notably, NCAA Division I Bylaw I 1- 1.2' I

now provijes that an institution's head coach is presumed to be rcsponsible for the actions of all

assisiant coaches and administrators who report, directly or indirectly, to the head coach. A head

coach shall promote an atmosphere of compliance within his or her program and shall monitor

the activitiei of all assistanl coaches and administrators involved with the program who reporl,

dire ctly or indirectly, to the head coach. Therefore, pursuant 1o Bylaw I I .l .2' l, a head coach is

prerumed responsible for major/Level I and Level II violations (c.g., academic fraud, recruiting

inducements, etc.) occurring *itttin his or her program unless the head coach can show that he or

she promoted an atmosphere of compliance and monilored his or her sta{f appropriately and

sufficiently.

In response 1o the new NCAA compliance issues conceming Bylaw ll, which becomes fully

effective on August l,2Al3, please direct your immediate attention to the enclosed Head

Coaches Statement wlrich you are required to review and sign as part arrd parcel of your

employment duties as a head coach for Louisiana State University. Execution of the statement is

tnl,i,.fotpr.v for all LSU head coaches. The terms and conditions set forth in the Head Coaches

Statement are mandatory and norr-negotiable. Once you have had a chance to review and sign

the enclosed Head Coaches Statement contact the President, Athletics Director, and

Compliance Office to begin implementing the communication and monitoring policies set forth

therein.

please note that the ultimale determination of whether a head coach has exercised proper control

over his her program rests with the NCAA Committee on Infractions, and a failure to promote an

atmosphere of comptiance and/or failure to monitor determination will consider the unique facts

and ciicumstances of each case. As you are already aware, you are obligated to cooperate fully

with representalives of the NCAA, the Department of Athletics, and University counsel in

reference to any investigation.

Should you have any questions regarding the enclosed Head Coaches Statement or the terms and

conditions set forth therein, please contact me imrnediately.

Sincerely,

Joe Alleva

640703 I



LOU ISI ANA STAT E U N'V E RS'TY

HEAD COACHES STATEMENT

Communicalions

Thc president and the Athletics Director will meet with all Head Coaches annually to discuss fie lnstitution's expectations

for NcAA rules compliance. The meeting will address the following:

r Institutional expectations for NCAA rules compliance;

. lnstitutjonal responsibilities for timely reporting of all violations or conccrns of possiblc violations;

r Institutional expectations of regular compliance training and education;

. president's and Athletics Director's philosophy and expectalions on rules compliancc;

. Rules compliance resources for each sports program;

Uneth ical cond uct by prospectrve or enrolled student-athlete or a current or former institut lonal staff member (e o'b'a
imited the

oach, profes s0r lutor, teachi ng assistanl, student manager student trainer) may lnc lude, but ts not to,
,

following:

(a) Refusal to funrish information relevant to an investigation of a possible violation of an NCAA regulation when

requested to do so by the NCAA or thc indjvidual's institution;

(b) Knowing involvement in arranging for fraudulent academic credit or false transcripts for a prospective or an

enrolled student-athlete;

(c) Knowing involvement in offering or providing a prospective or an enrolled student-athlete an improper inducement

or extra benefit or improper financial aid;

(d) Knowingly furnishing or knowingly influencing others to furnish the NCAA or the individual's instihrtion falsc or

misleading informalion conJ"-ing an in-dividual's inv-otvement in or knowledge of matters relevant to a possible violation

of an NCAA regulation;

(e) Receipt of benefits by an institutional staff member for facilitating or arranging a meeting between a student-athlete

-a - "g"nt, 
fit -.ial advisor oI a repfesentative of an agent or advisor (e.g., 'hmne/');

(f) Knowing involvement in providing a banned substance or impermissible supplement to student-athletes, or

knowingly providing medications io studenl.athletes contrary to medical licensure, corunonly sgcepled standards of care

in sporrs medicine p*rilri 
"t 

rtate e$d fedcral taw. This provision shalt not apply lo brynd substances for which the

student-athlete has received a modicsl oxcsption per Byiaw 31.2.3.5; however, the substance must be provided in

accordance with medical licensure, commonly acceped standards of care and state or federal law;

(g) Failure to provide complete and accu'ate information to the NCAA, the NCAA Eligibility Center or an inslitution's

admissions office regarding an individual's academic record (e.g., schools attended, completion of coursework, grades

and test scores);

(h) Fraudulenc€ or misconduct in connection with entrance or placement exaninations;

(i) Engaging in any athletics competition under an assumed name or with intent to otherwise deccive; or

(j) Failure to provide complete and accurate information to the NCAA, the NCAA Eligibility Center or the instihrtion's

athletics departrnent regarding an individual's amateur status'"(Revised : l /1 6/ 1 0)

I l.l.2.l - Rcsponsibilitv of Henrl Coach.
and administrators who

An institution's head coach IS presurned to be responsible for the actlons of all assistant coaches

report, directly or indirectly to the head coach. An institution's head coach shall promote an atmosphere of compliarce
,

coaches and adm inistrators involved with the
wilhin his or her program and shall monitor the activities of all assistant

pfogftrm who report directly or indirectly to the coach



TOU ISIAN A ST AT E U N IV E B SIT Y

HEAD COACHES STATfMENT

. Each sports program's shared responsibiliry with compliance staff;

r continued dialogue with Arhletics Director and Director of cornpliance lo discuss the institutiotr's and sporls

programs' compliance environmenl and expectations'

The compliance office will meet with the Head Coach annually to discuss expcctalions for NCAA rules cornpliance. The

meeting will address the following:

. cornpliance office's philosophy and expectations on rules compliancc;

. Compliance Ofifice's resources for the sports program;

r A discussion of the Compliance office's and sports prograln's expectations for subrnitting rules interpretations and

waiver requests and resolution ofany disagreemenls over the submission ofsuch requests;

. Sports program's shared responsibility with the Compliance office;

r Expectations lbr reporting actual and suspected NCAA rules violalions or conccrns (e'g', immediatc action,

reporting lines, and confidential and/or anonymous reporting);

r Establishment of a plan for continuing dialogue berween lhe coaching staff and compliance office to discuss the

institution's and sports program's complianCe environmcnt and expectations;

. Establishrnent of a plan for ongoing dialogue between the coaching staff and Compliance office to discuss key

issues facing the sporis program (e.g., agents, recruiling, initial eligibility, pre-enrollment amateurisrn, continuing

eligibilitY, and boosters)

fie president, Athleiics Director, Director of compliance, and Head coach will meel annually to discuss the institution's

and sports program's cornpliance environment and expectations'

Monilorinp

The Head coach will be proactive in identifing polential NCAA rules violations and will work collaboratively with the

Compliarice Ofice to ensure compliance with all NCAA rules and regulations'

ln consultation with the compliance office, the Head coach will create written procedures to fully ensure that his/lrer

coaching staf{ including all ihose with duties concerning the management of the sports program in any fashion (i'e',

assistant coaches, runugro, directors of operations, volunteers, student assistants, trainers, etc.) have responsibility for

monitoring comptiance with NCAA rules'

In consultation with the compliance officc, the llead coach will:

o Assign a sporls program liaison to the Compliance Office;

r Assign sports program members to monitor specific areas of cornpliance (e.g', contacts, telephone calls, official

and unofficial visits, initial eligibility, amateurism, complimentary tickets, and boosters);

r Regutarly evaluate the coaching staff to ensune their specific area of responsibility is monitored and that those

responsibitities are execuled in a timely fashion;

. Ensure that the coaching staff has adequate and ongoing compliance training and that there is a plan in place for

discussion of important information;

r Determine reporting lines for resolving actual and potential NCAA rules issues;

r Deternrine reporting lines to alert Compliance Office of issues involving prospective student-athletes and current

student-athletes (i.e., agents, recruiting, initial eligibility, pre-enrollment amateurism, continuing eligibility' and

boosters);
. Regularty solicil feedback from rhe coaching staff concerning their areas of compliance and the spotts prograrn's

overall compliance environment to ensure that the rule monitoring systems are functioning properly and

efficiently;
r Ensure that the coaching staff immedialely notifies the compliance oflfice when concerns and/or red flags related

to potential NCAA rules violations occur'



LOIJ'SI ANA STAT E U N/,V E RSITY

HEAD COACHES STATEMENI

I aflirnt lhril tha NCAA gnidelines mattdile my responsihitity regnrdirtg conrpliottcp wilh all NCAA rulcs ottd

regulalions, I r$sune respon,ribility regtrtlittg lhe flbote slotement:t nntl prtlicies. I further underslond lhnl on

atntosltherc ttf contplionce rennins the dny of rhe Heud Conclt ond lhut neilher lhe Contpliflnce OlJice nor ils slntl is

responsible lar nr1, nn'ereness o! or atlherencc to NCAA rules and regulutions. I hove rcviewed lhe profisions ol

Bylnws 10 & 1I respectivdlt unil do ilileil ro ttu fact that I hwe responsibility tor ntoniloring my slall mambers ond

promoting un alnrtsphere thot losters coupliance wilh NCAA rules utl regaltlions. I lurther acknowledge thsl my

con plete cooperotion wilh any fuvestigurion of n possible NCAA rules violalisn is a condition of my enploymenl wilh

Louisiano Stnte Un ivcrsitY.

Dalc

Nome (Please Print)

Date:lics SignatureDitcctor A

Dale:Complionce afSce Signature



All Athleric Department Full, Part-Time and Student Employces:

Attached are witten policies and procedures that are applicable to all LSU Athletic Department

full, part-time, and ,tlo.nt employees. Please review ihe enclosed policies and procedures' and

return a signed copy to Senior Athletics Director, Miriam Segar' on of.before July I '2013'
Execution of this document is nranclarory for all full, part-time, atrd student employees of the

LSU Athletic DePartment.

Should you have any questions or concerns regarding these policies and procedures' please do

not hesitate to contact either me ot Miriam Segar.'

Sincerely,

Joe Alleva



Name (Pltase Print)

LOU,,S I ANA STAT E U N'V E RSITY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF

are that are

cm end u

l. No personal phones may bc used lbr business related purposes' This inctudes using a personal phone for

t"t"pt on" uni textlcmail comrnu*cation between any cmployee and student enployees'

2. No employee may drink alcohol while traveling and representing LSU during team related events'/fi:nctions'

3. In situations where an LSU emptoyee becomss aware of possible neglect or abuse of a child' Mandatory Reporler

Laws require immcdiate action. Louiiiana o*prttr""t of Children a raiity Services at t (855) 453'5437 mus-t be

notified. After making a verbal report of un ii"iJ"nt, the employee must also provide lTrtten notification to the East

Baton Rouge parish Department of Children a. i"*ily Services iusingDCF/CY.lo-- CPI-2) within five (5) days of

filing the verbal report. 
'in addirion, the employee witl'immeaiately noils {U ro]19, the vice chancellor and Director

of Athlerics. All emplOyees musl make all reasonnble efforts to ersure thl safety of Minors participating in programs and

activities covered by this policy, including removal of Minors from dangeious or polentially dangerous situations'

inespective of any otr,"rli*it"tion or r"quirement. If a situation is fert to-present imminent danger to a Minor, Lsu

Police should be called immediately'

4. No athletics departnent employee's relative will be employed in any position that reports directly to the employee

or his/her departrnent ol i^-"aiut suiervitory area. This insludes student employees'

5. All employees (including coaches) who conduct individual player workouts.must be cPR certified' New

employees who wi1 p.rio* thesi duties must obtain cpR certification as rooo 
"t 

possible after official hire' Employees

who are not cpR ceflified are not allowed to .ono*t individual player workouts without a certified athlelic trainer

present.

6. Reporr any personal arresls, DWI, misdemeanors or other simitar legal rnatters- to I sr' Associate Athlctics

Direstor student services, Miriam segar, ] wi*rn 24 hours of occunence.If anlmproyee -becomes 
awars that a student-

athlete is arrested, engages in misconduct unuo"ornlng of a student-athlete, is invoived wilh any recruiting violalions or

participaton in a hazingictivity, it is imperatit" ort 5r. Associate atrrl"ti"s Direstor student services, Miriam segar' is

'"ot;r:*l immediatety but no later tlran 24 hours after the event occurs.

1. All employees must report suspicions of illegd dru{alcohol abuse by student-athletes to Sr' Associate Athletics

Director Student Seruices, Miriam segar, rmmedi"rJv. stui"nt-athretes who attend an LSU event (practice, stength &

conditioning, academic, etc.) or who are tt*Jitu t"p*senting LSU and are suspected of alcohol or illicit drug use must

be withheld fiom activity uiO -uut immediately be refened for substance abuse testing'

8. No employee may send personal iexts, make personat phone calls' send personal email Or use social media to

comm unicate with student employees'

g. No employee shall have one-on-one personal meetings with a student employee' N-o coach or assistant coach may

hire a studenr "rploy""'to'pfi* 
p*tsonal work (babysit, run errands) or work on non-LSU matters'

andabove,seldgn loilhlhe procedurcswithto policiesdTN complyundcrstnnil, aSfeeovehI reul,thal fitlll'I allirm me.oclion agninslolherot employnrcnlnppntpriulclakeUZS locquJebe disciplintrytlolo J(' mtUj forthsl nty failure

,ligttcltre
Dcte



All LSU Football operations Full, Part-Time, and Student Employces:

Attached are written policies and procedures thal are applicable 1o all LSU Football Operations

full, part-time, and student employees. Please review the enclosed policies and procedures, and

retum a signed copy to Senior Athletics Director, Miriam Segar, on or bcfore July 1,2013'

Execution of tni* document is lnnlrdatory for all full, part{ime, and student employees of LSU

Football Operations.

Should you have any questions or concerns regarding these policies and procedures, please do

not hesitate to contact either me or Miriam Segar.

Sincerely,

Joe Alleva



LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL FOOTBALL OPERATIONS STAFF

below ctes that eto

undersla ins and asrcem ent to abide bv nolicics and ures,

1. No personal phones may be used for business related purposes. This includes using a personal phone for

telephone and text/email communication befween any employee and student employees.

2. No employee may drink alcohol while traveling and representing LSU during team related

events/functions.

3. In situations where an LSU employee becomes aware of possible neglect or abuse of a child, Mandatory

Reporter Laws require immediare acrion. Louisiana Departmenl of Children & Family Services at I (855) 453-

5437 must be notified. Afler making a verbal report Lt an iociaent, the employee must also provide written

notification to the East Baton Rouge p*irt, Department of Children & Family Services (using DCF/CW Forrn

Cpl-2) within five (5) days of filing the verbal report. In addition, the employee will immediately notifu LSU

police, the Vice Chancellor and Dirictor of AtNetics. All employees must make a]l reasonable efforts to ensure

tne saiety of Minors participating in programs and activities covered by this Policy, including removal of

Minors from dangero* o, potentiAly i-getous situations, irespective of an1 other limitation or requirement-

If a situation is felt to present imminent danger to a Minor, LSU Police should be called immediately.

4. No athletics department employee's relative will be employed in any position that reports directly to the

employee or his/her deparhent or immediate supervisory area. This includes studeflt employees-

5. All employees (including coaches) who conduct individud pla er workouts must be CPR certifred. New

employees who will p"rfot- th-ese dutiei must obtain CPR certification a,s soon as possible after official hire.

Employees who are not CpR certified are not allowed to conduct individual player workouts without a certified

athletic trainer Present.

6. Report any personal arrests, DWI, misdemeanors or other similar legal matters to I Sr. Associate

Athletics birectoi Student Services, Miriam Segar, ] *ithin 24 hours of occurrence. If an employee becomes

aware that a student-athlete is arrested, engages in misconduct unbecoming of a student-athlete, is involved with

any recruiting violations or participates in a hazing activity, it is imperative that Sr. Associate Athletics Director

Student Services, Miriam Sigar, is notified immediately but no laler than 24 hours after the event occurs.

7. All employees must report suspicions of illegal drug/alcohol abuse by student'athletes to Sr. Associate

Athletics Direitor Student Services, Miriam Segar, immediarely. Student-athletes who attend an LSU event

(practice, strengh & conditioning academic, etcl) or who are traveling representing LSU and are suspected of

a-lcohol or illicit drug use must be withheld from activity and must immediately be referred for substance abuse

testing.

g. No employee may send personal texts, make personal phone calls, send personal email or use social

rnedia to cornmunicate with student employees'

g. No employee shall have one-on-one personal meetings with a student employee- No coach or assistant

coach may hire a student employee to perform personal work (babysit, run errands) or work on non-LSU

matters.



LOU ISIANA STATE U NIVE RSIrY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL FOOTBALL OPENAT'ONS STAFF

Date

10. Coaches/Assistant Coaches are prohibited from having one-on-one contact with student employees.

This includes in-person meetings, text, social media, email, and phone calls with a student employee. Full time

staff members are available to assist Coaches/Assistant Coaches. If a Coaclr/Assistant Coach needs assistance

from a student employee, this will be arranged through the student employee's supervisor, a full time

administrative staff member. Coaches should not make any direct request of a shrdent employee-

1 l. Coaches/Assistant Coaches shall not exchange personal contact information with a student employee'

12. Coaches/Assistant Coaches will have no direct or indirect role in hiring student employees or selecting

student volunteers. Student employees in Football Operations must be available to work l0 hours per week

minimum in order to be hired as a studsnt employee.

sel andabove,ondlo thewith forthproceduresnndhsve comply policiesI I read, agfeeunderstand,thtt fullyaffirm
mc.aclfutn agninslolheror employmenlar^s lakelt)SOdo be disciplinarycousethat lo mily fornty failure

Name (Please Print)

Signature



ThYLOR PORTER
ATTOF'.IEY5 AY I.IW

Arrgust 29,2413

VIA I{ANI} DtrLTVERY:

A. Edward llardin, Jr',

Kcan Millcr LLP
II City Plaza
400 Clonventicn Street. Suite 700
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 74802

VTA FEDERAI. DXPRES!i:

Petcr R. Ginsbcrg
Petcr R. Ginsbcrg Larv, LLC
I ? East 49th Strcet. 30th Floor
New York., NY 10017

i,, :r l::!i)t i -', t.!','T',[l t lx,. .ii
.iii i:r:!iil;r 5rtlL: {i0,101)

Gentlemen:

Our lirm repfesents Louisinna State Universily ("LSU"), I,SLJ has authoriz.ed us and your

clicnt's supciviso.r, Joe Alleva, to provicie these dirsclivcs to Los N{iles ("Miles")' Altho-ugh we

acknowledge dpt you do not agrie, LSU considers thesc dircctives to be conditions of Miles'

employmeit and aiso **y.onrlderfailure to comply with thesc.directives to be cause lbrhis

termination. This is being providc<I ro yolr as legal counsel fbr Milcs and I'SIJ considcrs

delivery of rhis lpttsr to you the same as delivcrl, and no(ice to Miles,

LSU has invcs{igated certain claims rnade against Miles. Siltce esscntial l'acts are disputed by

those involved. LSIJ was unablc to suhstantiate any lcgal violation' Hor'vet'er^ LSIJ has

concluded thar Miles cngaged in behavior which showed poot' judgmcnt'

lo address this conccrn, [,Sl.l hereby provides nolic'e to Miles o1'the lbllowing:

l. Atruched to this lerter as Exhibit I is a document entitled "l,oui$iana State tlniversity

Athletic Depa(ment Polisies and Prosedures, All l"ootball Operations Etnployees" which

apptics to ;ll l.'ootball Operntions enrployccs. Miles is- expecled to comply rvith all of

rhese policies anrl procctiures and to iign an acknowledgrncnt that he has reeeived and

willcomply u'ith them'

2. In arldition to thc liolicies and procc.dures described in Exhibit I, tlrc following apply

spceifically to lvliles:

&. Ncither Miles nor anyone acting on his behedf rnay hirc a liotrtball Operations

md/or Athletic Depafirnclt studJnt ernployee to perltnrn personal u'nrk (bab1'sit,

nrn errnnds) or work on rron-LSIJ uratters'

i .\: j j-r1li l:i .''ilHi, illr"-ri:t:s s'. i)t iit t.tts, t..i.l'.

649ltt. I

i)<'::; ,)ttt, i Li.-i j.l: I

lrr,;.'ts liir . jl, :,,1,i.:i',:;'\'ii1l; i
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A. Edward llardin, Jr
Pcter ll. Cinsberg
Augirst 29,2Q13
Fage 2

b. Miles may noi send pcrsonal texts, rnake personal phonc calls, send pcrsonal

email or use social media to communicate with any student cntployce of Football

Operations and/or the Athletie Deparlment.

c, Miles will promptly rEview and sign the Louisiana State [Jnivcrsity "l'lead Coach

Statemcnr" and "List of All Telephones Owned or Usod by Staff Member," as

requircd by those documents arachcd to this lettEr as llxhibit 2 and [xhibit 3,

respectivcly.

3, [,SU rciterates the provisions of Miles' employment conuact.

4. tSU require.s aird Miles aglecs that he will attend and participate, at his orvn expense

(inoluding atl travel expense), in a mininrurr: of cight (8) one-hour training sessjons with

Ann Marie Painter, Ilerkins Coie LLP. In connecfion with thesc sessions:

t. Miles will participate in sessions in exccss of eight (8) one'hour sessions if
rccommended bY Ms, Painter.

b. Miles rvill authorize LSU throngh its unclersigned counsel to providc inlbrmation

to Ms. Painter regarciing the specific reasons for the sessions'

Miles will authorizc Ms. Painter lo confirm to i,SU throtrgh its undcrsigned

counset that Miles has aflendcd and participated in all required scssions, as well as

any additional sessions. deemed necessary by Ms. Pain{er, and that he has

compliod rvith all of Ms, Painter's.rccommendations,

Miles wilt attend and partioipale in four (4) sessions prior to Dccember 31,2013

and will complete the remaining sessions no laler than May 30,2AU'

Miles agrces to fr:llow the clirectjons and vecomrnendations of Nls' Painter' He

will paiicipate in all requireri activities or plans recommendcd to him by Ms,

Paint-er andlor any other individual approved by h4s' Ilaintcr'

d

c.

5 '[he original and all copies oL this letter will be maintained in the files of your law ol{ice-s

and urrd*ersigned couniel's law offices only, Milcs. his cornscl, LSU. and its counsel,

agree to kcc! rhis letter (and its conlents) confidential unle$s compellcd to dilulge it by

t"iral orrJer of' a court of co*p.tent jurisdiction; any such ordcr shall be contested by

LSU's counsel and, at Miles' option, Miles' undersigned counscl, Should your officc,

Miles, our office, or LSU receivi a public reeords reqtlest, subpoena, courl orde.r or other

legal process r..king this documcnt, thc recipient of the reguesl shall ptovide notice arrd



A, Edward Hardin, Jr.

Pster R. Ginsberg
August 29,2013
Page 3

Sincercly,

& PHILLP$, L.L.P

I acknowlecige thal I have read this lclter'

a oopy of rhe reqr-rest to the other party and counsel for thc other party within twenty--qYl

(Z4)'hours of receiving the rcqui*t. Neithcr you, undersigncd.oounscl, Miles, or L$U

witi retease ttris domilpnt withour a final oider of a sourl of competont jurisdiction

rcquiring such release.

lleva, AthlEtic Director

/1
I

ilcs
it*il
y

,TA
o"*$-10 ,l



1. LSU errrployces rvho Save been issuecl an LSU phone nray not use persoual phones lbr busjttcss-related

purposes. .l11is jncLudes using a personal phrrne tbr tclepl:nue and texticnrail comnrutrication between emlrio.vees

ona Rrhl"ti. f)epnnment ,tui".i emplol,ees. A1l enrploy'ees rvho havc bcen issucd iut I-SU phone shall rieclare

all pers.nai phones on the form entiiled"List of Alt'lelephr:nes ()$,lred or ljscd by Stuff ivlcmber." atlacited to

tlris stat:enrcnt.

Z. n\o coiiches and/or rnedical staff, nray elrirrk alcohol rvldle travcling and rcpreserrting LSIJ duritlg teatn

related eventslfi.mctigns. Iixceptions ma1, be granted b1, the Athlelics Director fol cxtc'.ndcd trips that inclutle

special events.

3. No,employee wili actiyely send,/receir.e texts. emails or olher elcctronic lncssnges wliiie' driving studenl-

athletes.

4. In situalions where an LSIJ enrploycc becomes au'are of possible neglect or abnse of a chijd' \landat<lr1

Rqrorter Laws rcqrrire irnmediate action, Louisiana Dcpartrnenl of Childrerr & Irarrril,v Scrvict:.s at I (855) 45-r-

i+ii *ur, bc nqtifi"a. After making a verbal Lcpcr* of an inc,ident. the onrirlol'ce nrust also provicle ttn'itten

notification to the Easi Baron Rougelarish l)epartrrent of ciriklren & Iranrily Services (using DCIr/cw tlo11

cpl-a) within five (5) days of filiig the_verbal'reporr, In addition, llrc cmployee rvi!l immediately rlotily Lsu

Irotice arrd thc Director or anrtetici. A1l enrpl0y**, uro"t_ make all r:ea^;onable eftorts to ctrsuLc the safetl' of

Minors pnrticipaling in p,ogruntu anrJ activities eovered by this Pllicr'- ineltrtling renroval 0l'Minors {iorn

dangcrous or potendally rlangercrus situations, irre*pective 9i'"1-v. 
other linrilarinn or reqttiretttcttt' If a sjtuati0n

is ttit ro present immincnr diget to a Minor, LSU Police should be callcd imrncdiarcly

5. No athlelics departrrrent cmployse's relativc {inclucling rclaljves by rtliirrilgeJ i{ill be ernployed irt itny

posilion tlral reporls iirertly to the ernployee or lrislher depaltrrrent or inrtnediate supervisory arco' fhis

includcs .$tudont employees,

6. All coashes and srength and conditioning enployces who cr:nduct ineliviclual playcr rvorkoitls nrttst.bc

CpR ccrtified, Ncrv .*piol,*& *ha p.il1 perforrrirhese clutics must ttbtaitr CPR ccrtification as noon a's pr-rssiblc

a{ler official hire. Employees who are nor cii certified are rot allow"'d to cottdust individual playcr workouts

without a sodfied athlelio trainer present'

7,. Employces will ;tport eny pcrson{tl flrrssts, I)Wl, l'elony, ntistietneanors or otltcr similar legal ntatters to

trislher inrfi qOlaf * adm iniitative supcrvisol rvi tlrin 24 heiut's of occttrrcttce.

g. If an emplcryee beconres awale tltat a student-athlele is arrested, engagcs irr misconduct ttttbeconring of a

studerrl-alhlete, is inl,olverj with any recruiting i'ioirrio"r or panicipales in a iazing acti'itv' it is imperatiYe thal

sr. Associate Athlelics Direoror student .seniices, Mirianr srgor, is notifie<l immediatcly but no later thatl 24

horirs affnr the event occurs.

LOU I S IANA STATE UNIVE RS I TY

FOOTBALL OPERATIONS PAUAES AND PROCEDURES

and

nlusl rcporl susPiciorls cf illegal drug/alcohol irbuse by sludent:athlct{::s t0 .(ir. Associntc
o All employees
Ailrlctie$ Director $tudent $crviccs, Miriant Segar. irnmediatclY. S tuelcnt-alhletes rvhei attentl an l,StJ cvent

(practice, strenglh & cond itioling, acadenic, clc.) and ilre suspeet*d al'alcohol err illicit drug ttss tttttsl be

rvithheltl floln activitY and rnust innrediatelY be reknrd for slrbstnuse lubuse tcsling. Studi:rtt-atltlctcs in lravcl

stntu* r'eprusettling LSU ntust 11{]1 consume rtcoltol andlor illieit tlnrgs. Violntions ol' this poliey rurrst be

EXHIEIT
roportcd imntcdia{elY to Sr. Asso$iatc Athleties Dircstor Strrdcnt Sqrvices, Mirirrrn licgrrr

I



LO IJ//S I AN A STAT E U N I VE R S ITY

FOOTEALL OPERATIONS POLICIE' AIJD PROCEDURES

I0 employee may send pFrsonal texts, personal plrone calls, send emnil or u3e social

media to communioofe rvlth 6ny sudent employees of Football Operations or the Arh letic Depmnlent.

Exrcptions must be re4uested ln writing ond may only be approved b the Athlctic Director

1L No enrploycc shalt have one-on-one personnl meetings with an i\thletic l)cpattntenl student enployce'

*tl *r* l*rriiiorr of the fr:llowing p*r*o*, Senior Associate Athletics Dircctttr" Sttidcnt Servicesl Senior

Associatc attrtctics Director- Compliance; Conrpliance Direcior: and l"luman Rrrsntlrcc Matagor'

12. No employee may hire a Football Operations studcnt employec to perform personal work (babysit, run

errands).or work on non-LSU matters.

13, Coache#Assistant Coaches are prohibited from having one-on-one contacl with student employecs'

This inclucles in-person nree{ings, text, socirl media, email, and phone calls with a studetll enrployee' Full time

staff niernbcrs are available to is.sist CoacheslAssistant Conchcs. Il'a cloacltlAssistanl c'oach nesds assi$tanee

ti;;; stu4cnl u,opfoy"., this rvill be arra,nged through.tltc s{udext cntployce's supcn'i.ror. a {irllailnc

ndministrative ctcrfl.'irernber. Coaches slrould rrur nrake any tlircct rcqucst of a studenl cntpl0ycc.

14. ConchcsAssisbnt Coaches shall not exchange personal contaot inforrnation with a studenl enrployee'

lf. ConcheslAssistan! Coaches witl have no direct or in,Jirect role in hiring student emplol'ecs or selecling

student volunteeis.

16, Any employee, student eurployee, sr volurlteer rvho bccomes au'ars ol'a violation or potential violntion of thcse

policies gnd prcrcedurer rtrali;*,n"diaiely roport the mattor ta sr, Associale Athlctics Dircctor Student Services' Mirianr

Sogni..

rbo andV?,seltho farthandcol..t wilh procedurestrntticiesaui ntpll'haveI {vlreeunderslund,I tlurl rcnd, fuEvffirnt trrc.nclion ngalnslother employntenltllloLSU disr^ipliuaryc(rusehe.tddolh4t lo Ior,r2tl);nu, ftrllurc

l-ta./3Dale
Signatare:

{



LOUIS/,ANASTAIE UMVENSITY

HEAD COACII STATEMENI

lled sru<Jcnt-athletc or a cufient ol fortnet institulional slalT niombcr (r''g'.

slu<lenr managcr. stu<leai trainer) nraf inclrrde' but is nol limited m" tlrc

following:

(a) Refusal ro fumish intbflnation relevant to an investigation of a possiblc violation o; all ;tl(lAA regulation rvhcn

t.qu"ttud to do so hy lhe NCAA or the individual's institutionl

(b)Knowinginyolvemsnlittanalrgingfbrltarr<lulentacadcmiccreditorftlscranscripe{braprospectiveoralt
en rolled student-athlete:

(c) Knorving involvernent in oflbring rir providing a prospective or an enrollcd studenl-athle'te an impropcr itrducunenl

or 
"xt.u 

benclit or improper {inancial aid;

id) Knowingly fumishing or knowingly infllencing others to lurnish rhc NCAA or the inttitidusl's institrrtion lalse or

rnisleading information concefiting ar individual's ;"""orr.*onr in or knorvledge of mattcrs rcluvant to a possible tiolation

of an NCAA rcgulation:

(c) Rcrripr of bcnctirs by an insiirurional sralTnrcmber ibr tacilirnling or arnrtlging a nrccting bet"t'cclt a student-athlctc

,",i;'"g*i tinancial aduiso, or a repre$ptltalivc of an agent or advisor (e'g" "runnci');

{t) Knowirrg involvernsrt in providing $.banrrerl substancc or inrpcnrri:rsible supplenrenl to stu(lsnl-alhlclcs' or

knowingly pmviding *",ri.oiioir. io studcni-atbl.t$lorrun' ,{r rnedisal liccn*t,t*. corn;n(rlrly acccptcd siandards ol'carr

in spo(* medicinc po.ri*..-olrrri* oJr"o**r r"*.-i'-r.ti* lirnuision.shat,nol $ppry ro bannud suhsrances tirr rvhieh thc

rrudent,nr'lctc l,s receivcd a medicsl *xccption p*, s'li;t";1.2.3.i; h$vericr,-lhc sutrslattce lntlst kr pmvitled in

accordance with medical liccnsutc, cornmonly accepied standards of care irnd stale or federal law;

{gi railure to providc complcle 11! aclyrare infomralion 10 thc NC:AA' the NCAA F-ligibility center or art itt'slitution's

admisskrns oflice rcgardirrg an individual,* ara,te,,ri."rccord 1e,g., sfhouls atlcndcd. comprction of oours{rvork. gradcs

and test scoies);

(h}Fraudujenceormisccnductinc<rnnectionrr,illtentranceorplaccmentgxarttinalions:

(i)Engaginginanyathleticsconrpetitionttnderanassumednameorwithinlenttootberwisedeceivc:or

and accuratc inl-ormariorr io tllc NCAA. the NCAA Uligibilit-v ('cnter or thc institution's

in,Jividual's am atcur stertus.''(Rcv iscd: 1 /l 6" I 0 )

Uncthical conduct by a prospectivc or enro

coach, prof'esscr. tutor, teaching assistanl

[) F'oilure to Provide cornPlete

a&letics deFarlmsfll regarding an

I l.l.2.l - Resnonrlbllltv nf Hetd Csach.

An institutiotr"s haad coach is pres umed to bc responsib lc for the actions of all assistanl coaches and admini-crrutors who

raport
wiOin

direetly or indirer,tlY. 1o the hcad coach. An irtstitution's lread ctruch uhall Protnotc an aunosphcre of cornPliancc

his or her progratn and shalt monitor the activities of tll assisurl ccoches and ntlnt it'tisltators involved wilh the

program who rePort dircctly or indireutlY to the coach.

Comnunlcatlons

.l,he lrcsident and the Athlelics Dircctor will rneet with all I'leud coaches arnually t0 discuss the Institulion's expectations

1s1IIICAA rules compliancc. Tlte meeting rvill address rhc following:

r Institutional cxpectations fbr NCAA tules compliance;

r Institut.ional responsibilities fbr timely re porting of all violations or collccms of possible violalions;

o Institutiorral expectatiorts ofregular cotnpliance tralttlng and uducation;

r Presidenl,s and A$rletics Director's philo'sophy and expeclations ort rttlos cotnpliance;

r Rules compliance rcsources for eash spofts Pro&ram;

--EXFIIBIT

,,



LAU,S'N1'nSTATE UNIVERSIW

HEAD rp,ACH STATEMENT

. Each sports Progrom's shared responsibility with complinncc srafl;

r contlnued dialogue rvith Athletics Director and Director ol Compliance to discuss the lnstitution's and spotls

program's cornpliance environment and ex pect*tions'

The compliance office will rneet with the Head coach annuaily to discuss expectatio$s hr NGAA rules compliance- The

meeling will address the follorving:

rCotnplianceOflice'sphilosophyandexpectation$oflrulescompliance;
r Compliance Office's resourccs tbithe spons program;

r A discussion of the compliance oflice's and sports program's expectations for submitting tules intelpretations and

waiver rsquests an,l rcsoiution of gny disagreements ovsr the s6bmission of such requests;

. Sports progtam's shared responsibility with the Compliance Office;

r Expectations for reporting Belual and suspected NCAA rules violations or concems (e'g', immodiate aclion'

reporting lines' and confidential andior anonymous reporting);

I Establislrment of a plan for continuing,Jiatogue betlveen the coaching staffand cornpliance office to discuss thc

institutioa,sandsportsprogram'scomplianceenvironmc'ntandexpeclationn;

. Establishment of a plan For ongoing dialoguc betr,,,ecn the coaching siaff arrd compliatrcc ofice to discuss key

issuesfocingthesporsprogram{e.g,,agents,recruiting,irritialeligibility,pre-enro}lmentamateutism'gontinuing
eJigibilitY, and boosters)

The Presidenl Athletics Direotor, Direotor of compliancc, and Head coach will meet annually to discuss the lnstitution's

and sports progran's conpliance environmcnt and expectations'

Monllorhq

The Ilead coach w*l be proactive in idenri$ing potential N.AA rures viorarions and wit work collaboratively with the

Compliaoce Oflice to ensure conrpliance with all NCAA rules and regulations'

Irr consultation with the courpliance ofFrce, the Head coach will create wriflan.proced".::lt--lY,ensute that his^Ier

coaching stafi including all of those with duties concerning lhe rnarragernont of the $ports pfoSram in uny I'ashion (i'a''

assistant coaches, mailage?s, directors of operations, ooluntesrs, srudent assistalrs, trainers, ctc.) have responsibility fot

nonitoring oompiiance with NCAA rules'

ln consu'ltation with ths Ccrnpliance Oflioe' the Head Coacb will;

r Assign a $ports prograrn liaison to thc Compiiance Offioe;

: Assign sports pro$am staff members trr monitor specific areas of cornpliancc ((i'g', contacls' telephone calls'

official and unofficial visits, initial eligibility, amatcu;ism' cornplifientary tickets' and boosters)i

I Regularly evaluate (hc coaching staffto cnsure their specific area of responsibility is monihred and thirt those

responsibiiitieg ate executed in a timely farlhioti;

r Ensure ftat the coaching staffha"s adsguatc and ongoing compliance taining and that rherc is a plan in place lbr

discussion of irnportant information;

;DeterminereportinglinesforresolvingactualantlPotenti4lNCAArulesissues;
. Determine reporting lines to alcrt compliance office of issues involving prospcctive studenl'athletes and cunent

shrdent-athtetes{i.s.,8g9ff3!rccruiting,initialeligibility.pro-enrollmpntamateurisnrocontinrringeligibility.and

. [|fiiJ,I solicit fccdbask from the ooaching $aff concerning lbeir arcas of complianoc and ihc sports program'r

ovcrall compliance environm,nt 10 ,,1rurr ,h", the rulc rnonitoring systtms arc functioning propcrty and

. S["Jlh the coaching staif iilmediatety notifies the cornpliance office when conccrns and/or rcd llags roiated

to Potontia.l NCAA rutes violations ocour'



LOUTSUNA SlAlt u,vruFistTy
HFAO COACTI SIATEMENT

Ths ,.Hsad Coach C,ompliance Chesklisf' attached to this statemeBt rnust be maintained and cornpleted by every Fload

Coach and should asslst each i.Ioad Coach ensuro compltance with the requirements qfthi$ $t$temsnt'

t afllrar ahat the NC'AA lguklellaet mandate alj' reqtomihilft.l' regartliug contpliaa<'e *it, tzll N(4A nies und

rcptlmlons, I asstlme tespontibilitv regardlog #tz sb.,ve stu tcmcntr and pttlicias. ! farther radcnland lhil an

an orrhen o! tompliarce )cmdns tke duly uf the ltead Corch and lhel acither lhe Compliunrc 0{/icc aor lts sn{l b

resporsible fot t r), trxtt ranlst of ar atlherenec lo NCAA trles antl regalaliuns' I $aw reviet'ed tht ptavisiout of

g.yla'l,r. t(t & I t raspectivel.r and do silest lo tlrc lacr thnl ! hsve r.aspareslbllirz* {or monitoring my stn[!'memh*s a$d

proaating or, cttrasph{e thst .foxte, T conpliance with NCA,{- rules ctrd ngulalions. l.pnhet acknowle(ge 
'hql 

m,

c$mpl€re eoaFe ntlitta *,ilh unl, investigalktn o! a possihlt NCAA r*le^r t,iolrilian is o toutlilion of'mr emploimenl *itk

Lau klatta Sl ol e Uxiv e rsllY.

L* itl,l 32Nane (Plea* f{nt):

- tc.t



ps. 1

LOUTSIANA STA,TE UNIVERSITY
HEAD COACH COMPI,IANCE CEIECKI, IST

**?t*t{***:V******?trr**tiJrrtrt**tr***'k***trJ.r{!k*tr*:lrl*?t!k**/rr{r{**}+*t!}t**!k'6*rt*r!'**'li{**rb:t***}t't'k*rt*

HLND CO}(H:

Q./Jice Sipanrc

T. COMMUNICATIONS

L 1l

t)tRtit:lult'$Nffl,\l'q('oivrPl,fi'rf,tTASKS

Progrom's don:pliBnce environmonl and iixpectalions'

I)ircctor'

rrcct0rD lnrtitutiondiscu.rs thctoleticsAthrh$ irh PresirlentD andhlsCoach mcl.leud
itutionalinsthc1 addrcssed: txp{jc[atio,rsrulcs's l$nce- rncetingN{]AAbr comPlpec$!ions

a)nviolatiof a11for tinrely rcportinginstitutionul responsibiANCA rules complionec;
lrui Bndiance ningnallations:vto Itstltutlo comtofrcgulorof lc expcr:tali0nspossib

rulcsand orllontsanil ndrlctics osophy (]xpsclaI
President' phil

Progrdflr; shurcd'.sthcuI'or lrogramL-oIchcadfe$oultcsliiurccrulcg conrp
inred belu'ocno contIo:,tablishmcn dialogucthcandsl{filith rhc Contplianoe

rndInstitutio ntheof (brn c0 iiiscusstoDirec:loond plJ)i rcctorAthtetieslead Coach.

t-uA lcsItrr'ns NCAdi(0 $0ussOffice gxpcctItioBnc9h 9l ith themCotrch a$ CcxnpliHead
illlirlioilgs ltnd ex()liicc pccliirnce(lontlhc plrilo:'oph-vuddrcsssd; plmccthg'lhutplirncc,
ll('oochHet<Jthc l,l1lgranl:I'rrrOllicc' Sponlrc$outgeslhc Complianuu$0fllplionce;

rillcsI'or subrnitting's1tr'td()flicc':; rrxp0ct'dlioIsProgrornrhcof thc Clomplilnco
ofls:{lt}nsubnrtheovcrafrcsoluti(u ,ny disrgrcrrntontsandwllvglantl r{que3l!intcrprctations
lbr0l'fice;itlr cxpcc!ution$the Conrpliunccthc :i $harcd ilvrcsponlibilProgr&nri!questsl

aofustoblisltmcntconccrnsiof plnnlhcl*sfll lorl$violatNCAAandlctuslDg rusperted
lhe10Otlicc disousslheurtlthe sloll' (lompliancc

bsttve{,:nfor soaehiilsc0ntinuing dlcloSttc
clllcsintrlisltnt$lld thurndmcnt*nvironrhc 's expcc{olh,n$:and complianccs Pnrgratnlnstitulion

dir-0ufl() kt)flir:c c.)_ucandstaff Cotntltobg{rveen piiancoachifrrr ngdiuloguc1:lan ongoing

{ilcing thc Program



ps2

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
TIEAD COACH COMPLIANCE CHECKLIST

***rt*lt*rt+tt*!t********tr*rt**?L***t(ttr*trtr*tt*rtr(**r{tlt()kJ5***tr**J.***:t***il*trr/rtkJrrt*!trt**t****J'**

II,lAQSlIg&Ire

rNr?lAls('o!lpl,lil l:l)

$norl Proqrnm Lnirou:

Conlactst

Tclcphonc (lulls:

Of{icial und Uno{Ecial Viiits:

lnitirl tligibility;

Amotourisil:

Complimentary'liokets:

Booslers:

)

I

o

'{'hct0lfice.anuctiilson thetoa ClompliProgr{rils\lilCoachHeud gnud Sportshas'I'he
lhchar- assignedCotrch'l'he Hcadof liaixon)num titlc Programand Sports(insert

rol11 ancg:ollfi\:d ateason thoitor plit0 specr0rncmbers h;$istalF Prograntlorving

Tho l{cfld Coach has regulorly cvaluatud lhe cooching staffto insuro lhq ciled arcas of

are mor:ilorett rcgularly and in atimcly la:hion'

comsnd ongolng plianccrdequatcstallhlsthcthstin*ured coaching,hasI{sadThe Cuach
infolmation'0fdiscus.rionlor imporrantlnand thererhat ls placcplan

'fhc Head. Coach has dctcffrinetl rcporting lincs I'or resolving

issue$.

actusl atrd potcntial NCAA

The Hsad Coach has deternrincd reporting lines ro aicn {hc

ing perspcctive sttrdontathle(cs and cu$crrl sludtlnt-uthleles'

Clompliancc Otlice of issucs

s Bre furctioning propr:rly and cfficiently

4re0$thcircohc,{}fnlstalTthefrotr rglccd-back coachingsolicitsCoachHrrsd'lte vrcgularl
merul onitoringthetoen( llrstlnsutecn!'lr0nmcoovcrulltg mpliancctheand ProBrom

The I lead Coach has instiucted and rvill insurc that

Conrpliancc Oilicc when congerns andltrr rcd flags

thc coaching staif irnmediatcly notifios

relatcd to polcntial NCAA rulcs

occut.

ffi



Frepqx.d FelaltY :llatrix
(woRxlNGiRAFr)

Vrmioa No. 6 (/ulY 12, ?Ot?)

Vtclrtloo tlycl JI

{irlrrlatltloo I'rtrnlllasl f 'o$hullfon
Eqp rfontnellllon mnsltlsr mrv-bp

urtrt rritrrulnt{Y sr b coilthhull0ll
I to d !,4jm

$rndard Ausr$vollon I tD2 ves$

Mitimtion _ Starda4l
Mitistion

ll ao I !'elr

Vldr$on.lrilmll Vtbtrllbl l,rivdll

iftormtlvo fi rnnchl'tdanlLlL

Agg$v{Ugn

3f,0ll0oliu,i:lo"$& 

--
Sutrdod,
lillilrntton

tld0!0 nlin0ftr l9b
$.{ilot

. A nrlnkuth $!,09p nmnolil Frlllrlls
rvlll bo intporal m olButB il$ non0lty
wlll bg $l lc0s!0!rlulrcent or lllr'

lirrc l$pond forl tlv.6l,lll rlolrflon.

Vloltrllun lr.rrl t Vlolnllqn levcl ll n^rh'll1lfild&llslgt$.llltuullultu$!
$nort{rlll'nomtn{rl' t l:ilr rltrirr ht lrylticll lntlotlill

Fid ovnrosci haye occttrltd, o
mlnlmun Afor-l mduotion in
finucial tid arvardr sbrll sFRly

uF lo sl lcnitl0yn oftte l.dm
fimirldd llmlt,

Acr:ruvttlion 25 lo 5ff/o

Sundad i\uorrtvttlon t?,1 B ?ll%

Mltlaador Slltrl{krd 0 tt l?,Jgi

Miti$rrion

0 ta5%

gife I



Proposed Fendlty Mltrix
(woRKrNo DnAFr)

VenionNo. 6 tJxtY 12,2012)

,W^rid.r nsd It

Irln-qlIl&EOUSq[r
Ildotuld|lfssu!.ftir{,ttdlVl{ilrdm.lxml:l

5010ImxAftrfivdon
Aen*slhn !r,rrfltta;Ctlndlrt

r0t01gsItill16llan lamilftil
Mllhatlon 0

8$llllbrr&nslrls&&
tr$ddatlotri QftGrmnru,f, srdllu-f, erlddlstt/bbrlon.bvd U .Rourllbr VhIt n.rtddlouVlolrllon l*vd I

zi io $nt
Spoo wlh no llnltsr

t4. to 26-rry!9k brn o[ ill conlgcLi snd

elrf,l08li0re

25 to l0% cu$ in icsnrltlng PsrsonDrya

{RPD} or gvdlu|tlooDaf (ED)

MXB:341o 65 (RFD)

IUBO: rib50(RPD)
MtrO: t I .o 2l Frlt. 44 tt N4 SPtirg (EO)

WfA: lsloXl (Eb)
lffV8: 2l !o,l{t (BD)

2t to 50?6
I8. l,o ?6.$rc{k"b8 on

cotilnurlsallort rr'lh dl
pr!|pccts

l& !o 26-$rek brn on unofllciril vltll*
(No achrdulod uno$ioirl visits lrrd no

cornpllrnentrry ttekee,)

25 io 50% cuts in o$cirl Paid vislls
(nrsedql ah61rcr439 numh.

provided during tha p$vbut 4 ]tarF )

foodbrll: f 5 ro 2E yirltr (nred to
occdllht ir urured vlrtr iom tll8

pr vlolr year, lfant).
Srrkrtbsllr 4 to 6 rlrlb.
8rirbrll. 7 to 13 vislB,

5 ro t096Agl$lrtloD

Page 2



Vloldlonlordl Vhhtlon lavllll Rocruldnrurll.Bsdglorl
8$sll&8.Ccllur!&d&L

Rsgldcllo!r (lff.C$nnur llmrdtl$n Rorhkllofi

Slnndrd AgSrsvaftn 12,5 to25 ?f
7. to I 3-rv!€k bln on unofrlcinl vlNlh
(No sohodulod unollicirl vlgils snd no

coruplirnwtary aickstt.)

l?^5 to 25%cu(c in oftloiol pold vtlits
(Brscd on lhe avcrngo ruhrbcr

provided duri4g thc provlour tl pon)

?ooti.ll: 8 10 14 vbilr (t!!cd lo
rcoou'lt llrr unusct visin fmm tlto

previous yetr, ifany).
Bbrk thll! 2 to 3 viiil!.
Brsebsll:4to?vfulls.

12.51o25%
7- ln l3.wook bin No limltspolgr

7. to I 3-wcelc brn

MBBr l? (o 33 {RPD)
WOB: 13 lo ?5 (RPD)

MFB| 6 ro I I F6ll; 2ro42 SprhgtCD)
llllS8: ?to t! (8D)

rtVBr t I re 20 (ED)

Mitifrlion $tsndnrd 0lo 12j%
0 to 6-*col ban oD unollicial virils

{No scheduled nnoliiclrl visis rnd no

cornplimsxlatY tfurkst3.)

0 to I 2.5olo cuts iri ollioial paill virita
(Basud ol dre aYersgo nilnltor

providcd during the pmviorrs 4 years.)

fo{tb'll: 0 lo 7 viBils (n!gd to
accont for riuu*ed vlsits lrem the

previous yeu. ifanY).
Srsk$lbsll: 0 m 2 visils,

Ershlli 0to4visifs,

0 lo 12.57o

0 to 6.rveck lun
to

No lhrrit Nportr:

0 lo Grveol brn

MABr 0 to t? (trPD)

WBBr 0 toll {RPD)
MFB; 0 io 6 Falt; t) to 2l $pring {ED)

w.SBr 0tq7{HD)
WV8:0tol0(ED)

Prcposed Penalty Matrix
(WORKINC DRAr"N

Version No. 6 (July 12,2012)

lege 3



VtdillrDLddll'l 'ltrahr&n lro{,fl Rrcurltlnr VLtttLffi llou
sl*HIuriru,[rlr

Rddllhm
MfiIgftIoI I'titgt

0 tn.3.u'iFl tin d!'socilhhl vl$lr
(No,rdrduM unolfahl vbltr rd no

omplhenlythlt$,)

0 to l%c{rE lBoffthl pildclrh
{Bu*d ot llrt lrtralg lunlor

psrldad d$ing $o pn*lottlt !trf'i)

Foolbrlft0totrfoltl
lhrkrtlrllr0ls f tLll
llarubll[ [ totr vhltt

0.!t{
0 6.t.aitcL bmt

0.t3 tlt
Nb ll$ir.qroil$ 0 b 5.$!d( t8o

lllslli 0l€ ? {RPE)
$IFr0t05&lD)

MF$t 0 to.3 Silli
lllgni0

qotSttthr{ADf
!o3'fliDl

rV$rr 0tg1(Xll)

ry##gf+'.+"
I

Propcod PenaltY Matix
{woRKsrcDnAFI}

Ve6io5No. S{Jub lZ, X0IZ}

PsBe 4



U

List of All Telephones Owned or
Used By Stnlf Member

I rnake
recruitirg

calls on this
phone

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yos

Yar

Namc: Les Miles
Sport:i Football

Position: Head Coach

Tlpe ofPhonc: Phone Nuntber

OIIice Phone; I
l,SU Gell Phone: I NoNo

I rcecive
recruiting

cglls on this
phonc

Yes

Ycs

Yes

Yes

Yss

PBIL$ONALPHO.NIIS:l'lca'veoddlxu(todctif,n'$ttberirnatinP2S)tode'

e
@
&

No

No

C

@a
No

No

o L € .l .\r tL€t

EXHIBlT

Home Phonpr

(Misiing ffarge flcldt)

CERTIFICATION AND AT'THORIiIATION
TO

RE1TASE PHOI{E RECQRDS
vfr"J d G t{? E* Irn.gt
A l L( s rT ED tl€Lo d A"O

^ 
t uf Jd^" d rnlt ! oln ''r '

t
,,By signlng below, I heroby ceftify that ihe telephon-e nt\be1s listed above represent ALL of

the tetephones used 9Ijfr1,1.,J di the undersigned Coacld I further corti{y that all information

contained ln this form is icculat6 and compleie. I undersland that all phones listed as being

ffi;ii;iA;uiting catrs a19 iJnilct to review under N6AA lsslslation."

?,,/d.1.3
Date

Signed:
$aff lvlember

Slgnature;

u
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